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The Fabled Rugs of Isfahan

A scene from The Rubaiyoat of Omar Khayyam by Shahab Pour

THE FABLED
RUGS OF
ISFAHAN
Continuing OUf historic and legendary journey into
the world of precious carpets and those who make
them, this week [alil and Dawood Hossein Zadeh
take us into the fabled city of Isfahan.
In the 16th century, during the reign of Shah Abbas,
Isfahan was the heart of the Renaissance of Persian
art and carpet weaving, and that influence still
remains today...

byroan van der Merwe _
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The Bridge at th e Marketplace by Shahab Pour

T
oday Isfah an is pa rt o f the of the
larger rug trade of Iran makin g
soug ht-after silk an d wool ca rpets of
extreme bea uty and excellent

workmanship an d still. surprisingly, in
fierce co mpetition with their 16th century
rivals, Tab riz,

Located in the central pall of Iran , so uth
of Teh ran and Gho um, Isfahan is another of
the great "Stations" crea ted in the 16th ce n
tury by Shah Abbas for travellers on his leg
endary route through Persia,

Isfaha n has always been considered one of
the most important cities of Iran . In fact.
During the Safavid Dynasty, Isfahan was
made the capi tal of Persia beca use the previ
ous capi tals, in the nort h, Tabriz and
Qazv in, were cons idered to be too vulnera
ble to attacks from the Tu rks and the
Uzheks .

Although it was in the 16tb cen tury
when it was the ce ntre of the arts renais
ance fostered by Shah Abbas. Isfah an

enjoyed prosperity and fam e long befo re
this. Because of the abundance of rivers in
the area, it was a n impo rtan t agric ult ura l
region . an d travellers as far bac k as the
11th century wrot e about the beauty of
Isfahan .

But it was Shah Abbas wh o built the
pa laces, mosques and magni ficen t gardens ,
an d who gave architects, art ists and
weave rs the pat ron age that made it possi
ble for them to crea te th e work s .. The vase of flowers, one of the most po pula r Isfahan designs

The largest square in Iran
today, known for hun 
dred of years as the
Maiden Shah Square, is
in Isfahan, and it was
built by Shah Abbas in
the 16th century as a
polo ground . A sport of
kings even then, Polo
originated in Persia and
was called Chogan.



A beautiful example of an Isfahan medallion carpet with corners

There are many weavers in Isfahan at
this time producing pictorial carpets.
The Rubaiyaat of Omar Khayyam is
an en dless source of inspiration to the
designers of pictorial carpets...

• rhc wor ld sti ll reveres tod ay.
Fur a while Isfahan lost its importa nce ,

when, in 1;22. Iran was invaded and con
quered by the Afghan istan Uzbeks and
althou gh the conquerors were there for just
seven years , they effectively stopped all cre
at ive work , including carpet weaving in
Isfaha n.

During the Gha ger dynasty, Tehra n became
the capital of Iran. Rugs were still made by
families in the villages and small town s
aro und Isfahan. but no one mad e the won 
derful Isfahan carpe ts whic h arc museum
pieces today.

lt was not un til the tu rn of thi s ce ntury,
the time of the Europea n ind ustrial revolu
tion and th e great Victori an and Edward ian
trave ller. tha t Isfaha n bega n agai n to pro
duce carpets of an y special quality. The
travellers who had read about the leg
endary city of Isfa ha n. ca me as tourists .
a nd like to urists uf any era . they wan ted to
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shop, a nd what they want ed 10 buy were
ca rpets.

Carpet dealers sco ured the village» an d
small towns trying 10 meet the demand and it
was not too long before the weave rs came
closer 10 the market and sett led again in
Isfahan III meet the mar ket deman d.

But these ca rpets were not particu la rly good
ur fine. It was the seco nd genera tion of the
weavers. those who were not set in their
ways. who' began to make fine carpets, and
from this second gene ration emerged a new
breed of master weavers who wo uld, once
more, makc thc precious carpets which today
arc collec tors' pieces .

So a word of warning here: you may. when
you stan serious collec ting. be offered a gen
uine antiq ue Isfahan al wha t see ms a ba rgain
price. Just remember a large nu mber of these
an tiques in their day were considered to be
shoddy work a nd arc of nu intrinsic value.

Like all Iranian carpets. the prime identify-

inl! feature of an Isfahan is colour, Each
region. beca use of the terrain am i its effect on
the shee p and the vegetables availab le fur
dyes, is quite di fferent.

Every Isfahan will contai n a touch of pome 
grana te red, a deep sky blue an d a da 1'1< ,
almost 1 J:1V~' blue. Very clear and distinct.
unlike the misty gent le colours of Naein,
which we look at next week .

Isfaha n weavers still lise many of the tradi
tiona l designs.

The vase of flowers. the meda llion with cor
ners and. of course, the famous pictoria l car
pets of Isfahan; made frum pictu res, po rtraits
and legendary stories.

The re arc man" weavers in lsfahan at this
time prod uc ing pict or ial ca rpets . TIll'
Ru baiyaat of Omar Khayyam is an end less
source of inspirat ion to the designers o f pic
to rial car pets and one of th e most pop ular
with buye rs.

TIle a rchitectural designs arc perhaps the



The Jam'e mosq ue carpets wove n by Haghighi

most famo us mod ern carpets, an d the
weavers wh o make them are today 's ar tists. It
is in the pictorials of Isfahan yo u will see a ll
the factors of Iran through the cent uries. The
art, religion . philosophy, history an d legends .

There are two dist inct sources of ca rpet s in
Isfahan today; there arc the famous weavers
who today are still making the precious ca r
pets . These weavers arc known by nam e an d
can command great prices for their wor k.

Some of these masters have specialised in
architectura l des igns . Like landscape
paint ers, they have captured so me of the
great arc hitecture of Isfahan. Haghighi's view
of the [am'e mosque in Isfahan is wo rld
famo us and he ld in a private co llection.

Shahab Pour is an other wea ver whose work
will certainly be so ught after fo r yea rs to
come, his Bridge at the market pla ce and A
scene from the Rubaivaat of Omar
Khayyam have ac hieved world recognit ion.

But the main source of carpets is still as it

was in the 16th century, the families who
weave their ca rpets at home and send them
to the bazaar or on consignment to a dealer
to sell for them.

Th is will be the origin of most peo ple's first
Isfahan.

What will it cost? Recapping from ou r first
arti cle, if you want to buy a good Isfahan ,
the first price facto r will be the size. A zaron
irn, lm x 15 m will cost in the region of fou r
to eight thousand dir hams. •

If you would like to make up a small
group to learn at first hand more about
this fascinating world of rugs and those
who make them; you can contact Dawood
at the Centre for Original Iranian Rugs in
Abu Dhabi which is a treasure trove of
modern, antique, historic and precious
carpets. If you give him enough notice, he
will arrange to take you on your own per
sonal magic carpet tour.


